
BrookLynk is getting youth work ready! BrookLynk 
serves youth that live or attend school in Brooklyn 
Center and Brooklyn Park who face barriers to 
employment. 

Youth ages 14–21 can participate in work readiness 
training and experiential employment opportunities 
during a 6–9 week internship. 

BrookLynk interns explore diverse career interests, gain 
valuable on-the-job skills, make strong professional 
connections, and prepare for meaningful careers. 

BrookLynk and its business partners are committed to 
building pathways to college and careers. BrookLynk 
partners understand future workforce gaps and ensure 
that youth are prepared to be tomorrow’s skilled 
workforce.

Employers in the Greater Minneapolis–St. Paul region  
are expected to create over 240,000 new jobs by 2030,  

while significant shifts in the workforce are occurring. 
Preparing our diverse and talented young people  

to enter the workforce and expand our community’s  
talent pipeline is the response needed to address  

our community’s future workforce gaps.

Hire a BrookLynk Intern Today!

Luis Salado-Herrera
(612) 834-6108

luis.salado@brooklynsallianceforyouth.org

Brooklyn Bridge Alliance for Youth
6150 Summit Drive, Suite 200
 Brooklyn Center, MN 55430

www.brooklynsallianceforyouth.org
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Program at a Glance

BrookLynk uses a rigorous process to ensure  
a successful match for interns and employers. 
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• Employers are engaged and make 
   commitments

• Youth and employers are matched 
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b • Paid 6–9 week internships

• Mentoring of intern by supervisor 

• Enrichment opportunities for interns

• Weekly intern check-ins by BrookLynk 
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• Recognition of employer partner

• Measure youth and employer outcomes

• Continue career pathway work with intern

About BrookLynk

BrookLynk Coordinator

Business Needs. Youth Experience.

Modeled After Minneapolis

 Brooklyn Bridge Alliance For Youth Partners

“This was my first experience as a supervisor, so I 
learned just as much – if not more – than our intern 

did. Having her on our team was more than valuable.” 

Nicole H, Hennepin County

Skilled labor 
retiring by  
the 1,000’s 
every year

Young  
people in our  
community 

are still facing 
achievement and 
opportunity gaps

Significant 
demographic 

shifts in the workforce

Future Workforce Gaps



BrookLynk’s Commitment

BrookLynk exists to coordinate partnerships that 
prepare employers to engage the next generation 
of workers and to connect young people in the 
Brooklyns facing barriers to employment with the skills, 
experiences and professional social networks needed 
to develop their pathway to college and career.

Some of our great employer partners committed  
to the BrookLynk Mission:

Our Mission

  Expands your talent pipeline

  Recognizes your organization as a leader 
in the community

  Introduces dynamic and diverse youth to 
your industry

  Brings fresh ideas to your workplace

  Offers professional development 
opportunities for your staff to supervise 
interns

  Demonstrates corporate responsibility

  Integrates diversity and inclusion initiatives

Participating in a youth employment program provides 
a variety of benefits to you as an employer.

As Mayors of Brooklyn Center and Brooklyn Park, we 
believe that building a highly skilled workforce is crucial 
to the development and prosperity of our communities.

There is an increasing employment gap forming as an 
entire generation of workers are beginning to retire 
and businesses in the community are looking to fill their 
spaces with skilled and diverse workers.

BrookLynk is key in narrowing the employment gap by 
preparing a highly motivated and skilled workforce of 
young people in the community.

Through training, employment experiences, and support, 
youth are able to realize their potential and envision 
a bright future. Young people can start creating the 
pathways necessary to become the future generations of 
engineers, entrepreneurs, and civic and business leaders.

The opportunity to build our community’s talent pool is 
now. With support from our local businesses and the 
efforts of BrookLynk – we can make it happen. Join us in 
creating a strong workforce for tomorrow!

Regards,

Tim Willson      Jeffrey Lunde
Mayor of Brooklyn Center    Mayor of Brooklyn Park

  Provides opportunities to earn up to 
$2,000 in wages

  Provides opportunities to explore careers

  Builds essential 21st Century skills for 
today’s professional environment

  Offers a support system of adult 
professionals for career and post-secondary 
goals

  Builds a professional network

  Enhances post-secondary education and 
career planning

Youth employment programs provide a variety of 
benefits for youth and the community.

Benefits to YouthBenefits to Employers

 Business Needs. Youth Experience.

“My  BrookLynk internship allowed me to learn  
about different career opportunities within the county  

and also grow my network. This experience truly  
opened many doors for me.“ 

Judith M, Intern, at Hennepin County 

“Thanks to to my BrookLynk internship and those who 
supported me, I was able to find myself and begin  

my pathway towards becoming an educator.” 

Pierre Lawhon, Intern, Osseo Area Schools
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 FASTSIGNS  
 Brooklyn Center

 Hennepin County

 McDonald’s – Hyder  
 Investments, Inc.

 North Hennepin  
 Community College

 Osseo Area Schools

 TopLine Federal  
 Credit Union

 YMCA of the 
 Greater Twin Cities


